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Quantification of Learner Characteristics for Collaborative Agent based e-Learning Automation the development of such educational agents: A significant advance in developing active pedagogical agents 1 . Agents can be analogous to instructor's assistants that can provide the instructor with the learning portfolio or profiles of the students, which includes learning performances, understandings and misunderstandings, levels of efforts, and motivations of the students. But the term 'instructor' and 'students' referred in this research work, operationally means the adaptive e-learning system and the e-learner profiles and the portfolios are delimited to active/reflective and group/solo learning. These portfolios, if documented as learner profiles, it can then help the e-learning system to understand the learners' behavior better and respond appropriately back to them, the e-learning users, while the agents actually hide themselves from the learners. One of the drawbacks of such agent based systems is that the work is rarely sharable and reusable 2 , because they have to deal with many learner characteristic factors, which are subjective and not logically definable. But intelligent automatic procedures on agents can be made to support the sharing and reusing of such works. However, sharing the work in different environments is difficult because no relevant standards do exists. Hence an ontology-based architecture may be tried out through research, with appropriate ontology that could overcome these drawbacks. Depending upon the requirements of pedagogical ontology or domain specific ontology, appropriate applications are needed to be developed. The design and ontological presentations of terms are beyond the scope of this research work.
This research work concentrates mainly on the methodology that can determine the learner characteristics from the user profiles and interact with the adaptive e-learning system in an asynchronous mode. Since most of the learner characteristics are subjective, social survey on South Indian e-learners have been proposed and administered, and the experimental results are presented in this research work. This research work also briefly presents the proposed model, which has been developed in Java, tested and validated (as the validation involves separate social survey, the results are not presented in this research work). The conclusions which have been drawn from the experiments will be of immense use to e-learning system researchers and designers. Even though many published works on agents and e-learner characteristics are seen in isolation, integrated works on these two is rarely seen. Under this above background this research work presents the problem formulation and explains the proposed model substantiated with experimental results.
E-learning resource models on adaptive learning could incorporate ontology for learner characteristics and instructional roles, in addition to ontology for domain. Even ontology on instructional structure and goal can also be adopted 3 . It is a well known fact that any domain content, which is based on a model, would represent only the domain specific subject content. But the important aspect of adaptive course models is in their ability to identify the relationships between the course elements (domain specific contents) and the learner behaviors 4 . Learner characteristics include pedagogical aspects such as learning style and nature of learner preferences, according to educational psychologists and theorists like Felder and hence such characteristics need to be looked at from an instructional strategy point of view 5 . The learning styles broadly include active learning, reflective learning, group learning, solo learning, global learning and sequential learning apart from other characteristics such as visual or verbal, inductive or deductive etc. An important observation made on pedagogical interface is on the specificity of instructional approaches for specific learning styles 6 . Different course settings, such as user preferences, content details and the delivery depending on learner backgrounds etc., must be designed for different learner characteristics. Learner behavior can also be documented and referred for preferred options through profiling that includes navigational logs of users over a period of time 7 . Such an attempt has improved the learning processes. The documented dynamic learner profiles considered both the personalized behavior of users as well as the changes that happened during the learning process. The need for knowing users' learning capabilities and their learning performances, and also knowledge level, is stressed. It is thus evidenced from the above surveys that subjective learner characteristics are extremely important for effective learning, particularly in adaptive e-learning environments. Such characteristics, if quantified will be of great use for selecting appropriate learning objects in an automated e-learning environment.
Various perspectives of learning processes (particularly in e-learning environments and in automated learning processes), when adopted in multiple software agents, would play a vital role in solving complex and user related problems 8 . The various perspectives could be the subjective learner characteristics as explained earlier.
These agents by virtue of their definition and nature would autonomously deal with the required tasks for related user needs, while hiding themselves (the presence of agents in the system) from the users. A learner system assisted software agent, on the other hand would help in providing relevant and aptly needed information of the subject content from instructional documents such as books, library materials, database etc., so as to encourage learners, who are interacting with the learner system, to effectively participate in the learning process 9 . This is adopted particularly for strengthening the attention of the learners.
A research work carried out by "McKay, Elspeth, and John Izard" in 10 titled us "eLearning Programme Design: Customized for user-centered participation". This research relies on continual employee reskilling through cost effective eLearning programmes using advanced Information Communications Technology (ICT) tools to enhance work-place training with assured predictable outcomes. Determining the nation's training costs appears to be hidden from public gaze. The answer is buried within highly competitive non-government organizations. Research reveals the most desirable approach is to personalize an employee's knowledge development through flexible online learning. Maintaining well skilled and knowledgeable employees is key to sustaining our competitive advantage through smarter information use of digital technologies.
"A novel justice-based linear model for optimal learner group formation in computer-supported collaborative learning environments" is discussed by "Sadeghi, Hamid, and Ahmad A. Kardan" in 11 . The benefits of computersupported collaborative learning are well established. To apply this learning strategy, at the initial step learners must be assigned to best collaborative groups. It is a crucial task, because group-mates of each student have major impacts on his/her learning during the collaboration period. How the problem and all of its requirements can be efficaciously formulated through a binary integer programming approach to construct a linear model which is optimally solvable in a reasonable time. The concept of justice in the context of learner group formation is also introduced and we expose how it can be quantified and applied to the model. Hence, even though teachers and learners (enrolled students or self-learners as well) get to a greater extent support in finding the right educational resources, they still cannot rely on support for evaluating their quality and relevance, and, therefore, there is a stringent need for effective search and discovery tools that are able to locate high quality educational resources. The use of animated pedagogical agents 13 with emotional capabilities in an interactive learning environment has been found to have a positive impact on learners. The Greek philosopher Aristotle contended that three elements; emotion, logic, and character.
With these limited, but important literature works, it is evidenced that adaptive e-learning system can be tried out with a collaborative agent, that may be designed to scan and analyze documented learner profiles and select appropriate e-content objects for effective learning process. Thus with these literature support the objective of this research is to propose a collaborative agent based e-learning model and validate through learner characteristics. For the purpose of building learner characteristics of delimited features, social survey methodology is suggested for South Indian samples.
Proposed Method
The methodology that can determine e-learner characteristics from respective user profiles and interact with any adaptive e-learning system in an asynchronous mode, also introduces a collaborative agent based model for correlating learner characteristics. The sampling used for social survey is based on 'purposive sampling' and the feedbacks were fed in a statistical package SPSS 17.0. Normalized values on four selective variables namely, ' Act First' , 'Think First' , 'Global Learning' and 'Solo Learning' have been computed for active and reflective learner preferences have been documented. Inferences from the survey and conclusions on agent based approaches for subjective learner characteristics have been drawn.
Collaborative Agent based Model for Correlating Learner Characteristics
A simple and clearly spelt out e-learning system model that adopts an intelligent collaborative agent for the research objective specified earlier has been designed and shown in Figure 1 . The central component of the system is the kernel which has multithreaded programming concept. The fundamental design and operational philosophy of this proposed model is that of UNIX operating system. Similar to the 'cron' utility of UNIX, the agent is invoked in pre-specified time intervals (in other times it would 'sleep'). The operation of the intelligent collaborative agent is invisible to users, like any other agents, but effective at pre-specified intervals of time (invoked through asynchronous signals) as shown in Figure 1 . Two databases are shown in the framework: (i) The Sharable (reusable) Content Objects (SCOs), which are small, reusable, independent instructional objects. One sample is shown in Figure 3 , and (ii) The Learner Profiles (LPos) that consist of whether the particular authorized user is an 'active' or 'reflective' learner, who prefers 'group' or 'solo' learning etc. Benchmark values for learner characteristics specific to qualitative aspects have been determined through social studies (explained with a case study in section IV) are documented in this database. While the agent has liberty to use these databases at any time, the actual data are created/modified by the kernel only as seen from Figure 1 . From these benchmark values, the interactively obtained values for specific user, the preferred SCOs are automatically selected by the agent and stored in another database called 'LPrSCOs' . This 'LPrSCOs' can be accessed by the kernel and appropriate SCO can be displayed for the particular user (e-learner).
The social survey method for computing (subjective) learner characteristics is elaborated with a case study.
Experimental Results
The intended experiment consisted of survey that involved both control as well as experimental respondent groups. The control group need not be a random sample 14 . The members of the control group were exposed to all of the circumstances of the experiment but they were not involved in the experiment. The experimental group on the other hand got all of the circumstances of the experiment and the variables being tested by the experiment. A control group of 18 scrupulous e-learners were selected. The demography of this control group includes both teachers and students of computer application of the University of Madras, India, who were versatile in using e-contents and four of the control group respondents were professional technical teacher trainers, who have dealt with active and reflective learners. The experimental group of 58 selective e-learners of age group over 16 years has been selected. 42 of the group were the students of Master of Computer Application while 16 of them were students of Master of Computer Science; but all of these respondents were selected on the basis of specific usage of web based learning to about an average one hour per day. Both female and male demographists were considered, even though the experiments were not strictly social in nature. The purpose of the experiment was to determine and group active and reflective learners, through the scrutiny by the control group. The sample was based on purposive sampling 15 . A pilot study was conducted on the control group through interview questionnaire. The survey questions for the experiment were validated and administered on the experimental group. Out of nine validated questions, the first question was to determine a general liking of classroom sessions by the experimental group respondents. The hypothesis was that the disliking of classroom sessions by the active learners is significantly more than that of reflective learners. The second question was on vigorous engagement of learners on active learning components, such as group discussions and peer to peer consultations on contents outside the syllabus. The third question was on reflective learners who would quest for more theory for deeper understanding of the content. The fourth question was on a combined item of both active and reflective learning components, namely 'think first' or 'act first' . Similarly the fifth question was also on a combined item, namely group discussions and solo learning. The idea behind the experiment is to correlate the results between active and reflective learner respondents. The measurement of the feedbacks was done on a four point scale, namely, 'very much' , 'much' , 'not much' and 'very little' . The responses received from the 58 experimental group respondents were fed in to SPSS 17.0 and the results were scrutinized by the control group and the active and reflective learners were segregated. The correlated results are tabulated in Table 1 . A typical response bar diagram obtained for question three on active learners is shown in Figure 2 . The normalized values of learning preferences were calculated from the percentage values of responses received from the feedbacks. An empirical value of 2.0 was assumed for the response 'very much' and 1.0 for 'much' . The averaged out values of the feedbacks of the respondents are presented in Table 1 . Benchmark values can thus be empirically determined from such social studies. Depending upon these benchmark values, independent SCOs for different learner characteristics, such as: active learners or reflective learners or group learners or solo learners etc., can be designed and stored in SCOs database. One sample SCO on 'device dependency' for group learners is shown in Figure 3 . 
Conclusion
An intelligent agent based e-learning system model has been proposed to correlate learner characteristics for appropriate selection of SCOs for appropriate learner Table 1 that a plain demarcation between active learners and reflective learners can be made through the four variables namely ' Act first' , 'Think first' , 'Group learning' and 'Solo learning' and these subjective learner characteristics can be quantified and measured. Certain learning preferences cannot strictly be considered as preferred only by certain learner characteristics, such as the group learning. Table 1 show that reflective learners too prefer for group learning. It is clearly demonstrated that such an agent based approach would increase the efficiency of the e-learning system and would create an effective learning atmosphere for preferred learning characteristics of the users.
